In order to study oxygen consumption (VO2) for a given work load at the exhaustive level of a graded cycling exercise in well-trained runners, a progressive cycle ergometer exercise test was performed on 9 sprinters and 12 endurance runners, all in good national standing; 12 sedentary men served as control subjects. The relationship between V02 and work-output appeared to be linear in most of the subjects, but a plateau phenomenon was observed in two sprinters and two endurance runners. An upwards curvilinear increase in V02 was noticed during the last two minutes of exercise in four endurance runners, but not in any of the sprinters. The four endurance runners with this unexpected increase in V02 had a significantly higher (p < .01) "peak V02" (mean -75.3 ml.kg.l .min.-1 ) than the rest of the endurance runners (mean = 55.1), and a significantly higher (p < .001) peak V02 than the sprinters (mean = 46.0).
INTRODUCTION
It has been proposed that the "levelling-off" sometimes shown in oxygen consumption (V02) during progressive cycle ergometer exercise is merely a consequence of an "apparent peaking-over" due to reduced work-output at the end of exercise (Katch and Katch, 1973) , and also that in general the plateau phenomenon does not appear when several work loads are combined in a single continuous task (Taylor, Wang et al, 1963) . Furthermore, cardiac output and V02 have been observed to maintain a linear relationship during graded cycle ergometry (Faulkner, Heigenhauser et al, 1977) . Individual differences in the ability to sustain stroke volume at maximal heart rates have been noticed, and age and training have been suggested as pertinent factors (Ouellet, Poh et al, 1969) . Differences in the anatomy and function of the left ventricle of the heart at rest have also been observed between sprinters and endurance runners (Ikaheimo et The purpose of our.study was to find out if the linear relationship between V02 and work-output is the only one existing in sprinters and endurance runners throughout graded cycle ergometry, and to investigate whether the two groups.of athletes differ from each other with respect to the V02 response when the exhaustive level is approached in this type of progressive exercise.
METHODS
Subjects. Twenty-one competing men athletes (9 sprinters and 12 endurance runners) were studied. Twelve sedentary men served as control subjects. The physical characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table 1 . (Davies, 1969; Niemela et al, 1980 ). An increase in V02 more than this, but within three standard deviations (3 SD) of the mean increase in V02 observed during one work load at the submaximal level in our laboratory (Niemela et al, 1980) , was considered to be linear, whereas an increase in V02 above 3 SD was considered as being upwards curvilinear ("unexpectedly high"). The highest V02 achieved for each subject was termed "peak V02". Standard t-tests were used for comparisons between different V02 responses. Significance was established at the 0.05 level of confidence.
RESULTS
The average maximal values obtained during maximal exercise in the sprinters, the endurance runners and the controls are presented in Table II . Local leg discomfort did not appear to prevent the attainment of subjective exhaustion in our subjects. Fig. 1 were not found to be significantly different between any of the three V02 response groups until during the last two minutes of exercise. Between the unexpectedly high V02 response group and the plateau group, and between the unexpectedly high group and the linear V02 response group, significant differences were noted for the increase in V02 during the last two minutes, for the increase in \;tCO2 during the last minute, and for the increase in VE during the penultimate minute of exercise (Table IV) . Between the linear response group and the plateau group the only observed significant difference (p < .05) was in the higher increase in V02 during the penultimate minute in the linear response group.
The decrease in AFC02 during the last minutes of exercise was similar in all three V02 response groups (Fig. 1) , and no significant differences were noted between these decreases. AFO2 decreased in parallel in the plateau and the linear groups, whereas in the unexpectedly high V02 response groupLFO2 decreased The four endurance runners with the unexpectedly high V02 response had a higher avera e "peak VO22" (both in L.min.-' and ml.kg.-1.min.-) and VCO2, and a lower R than the athletes in the other two V02 response groups, whereas a significantly higher (p < .01) maximal VE and cycling time were noted in these four subjects only in comparison with the subjects in the linear V02 response group. These four endurance runners also had a significantly higher (p < .01) average peak V02 (75.3 ml.kg. min. ) than the rest of the endurance runners (55.1). Between the athletes showing the plateau and the linear V02 response, no significant differences for these values were observed (Table V) .
DISCUSSION
Intensive endurance training is usually started at a somewhat greater age than speed training, and consequently our endurance runners were slightly older than the sprinters. Short-distance runners are usually tall and powerfully built, and in our subjects the sprinters were taller and heavier than the endurance runners. However, as the two groups did not differ with regard to the number of years of training, and as both groups consisted of athletes in good national standing, it seems justifiable to compare these two groups of athletes in regard to the exercise capacity.
Progressive exercise tests, as described by Balke and Ware (1959) for example, have been noticed to result in similar V02 max values when compared with discontinuous protocols (Maksud and Coutts, 1971) . Though on average a 5-8% lower V02 max is obtained on a cycle (Astrand and Rodahl, 1977; Hermansen and Saltin, 1969; Kamon and Pandolf, 1972) , this has not been considered to be of practical importance (Astrand, 1976) . As expected, our endurance runners achieved significantly higher "peak" oxygen uptake than the sprinters, which was, however, lower than described in elite distance runners on a treadmill (Pollock, 1977) , establishing the well-known fact that the cycle test is not the best test for runners if the purpose is to measure V02 max. However, when the purpose is to evaluate the relationship between i/O0 and work-output, the cycle ergometer has the advantage of enabling an accurate determination of work load when compared with the treadmill.
It seems reasonable to assume that in general our runners achieved their maximum performance in the cycle test, though we had the opportunity to test each athlete only once: well-trained athletes are used to exhausting themselves completely, and leg discomfort did not appear to prevent the attainment of subjective exhaustion in our athletes. Furthermore, if the difference in VO2 max observed during cycling and running is taken into account, the peak oxygen uptake values observed in our endurance runners were in general satisfyingly high. In addition, lower "VO2 max" values than those observed in our endurance runners have been described in well-trained endurance runners during cycling (Yamaji and Miyashita, 1978) .
As expected, oxygen consumption increased almost linearly for a given work load in most of our sprinters and endurance runners, but in some of them the plateau phenomenon was noticed. This "levelling-off" did not appear to be explained by an "apparent peaking-over" in V02 due to reduced work-output (Katch and Katch, 1973) , because of the electrically braked cycle we used.
The sprinters, with presumably more powerful leg muscles, did not appear to be superior to the endurance runners with respect to the attainment-of the plateau in V02. Hence, the plateau phenomenon obviously does appear in runners during graded cycle exercise, though rather seldom.
An upwards curvilinear increase in V02 was noticed at the exhaustive level of exercise in some of our endurance runners, who also achieved a rather high oxygen uptake when measured on a cycle ergometer, but not in any of the sprinters. In these endurance runners, neither VCO2 nor .VE were noticed to increase out of proportion to V02, whereas the common relationship tVE > t'VCO2 > tVO2 (Wasserman, Whipp et al, 1977) , could be noticed in the subjects showing the plateau or the linear increase in V02. The significantly lower respiratory quotient noticed in the athletes with the unexpected increase in V02 appeared to be explained by a higher 02 extraction, whereas the expired CO2
content was approximately at an equal level in all three V02 response groups.
Circulatory factors are generally accepted to limit the maximal aerobic exercise capacity in healthy subjects (Davies, 1968; Wyndham, Strydom et al, 1959) . Thus, any increase in 02 uptake beyond the circulatory limit would be a consequence of the 02 cost of breathing at high levels of ventilation, that is, any increase in 02 extraction achieved by a further increase in ventilation would be utilised solely by the respiratory muscles. Thus, the 02 cost of breathing could explain the upwards curvilinear increase in V02 and the higher 02 extraction noticed in some of our subjects. The fact that any of the three V02 responses could be noticed at equally high levels of ventilation, and that this increase was also noticed in one sedentary control subject at a rather low level of ventilation, does not clearly support this hypothesis. Furthermore, the 02 cost of breathing has been proposed to account for the increase in V02 after the circulatory limit has been exceeded (Ouellet, Poh et al, 1969) , but in our subjects with this upwards curvilinear increase in V02 we did not observe any tendency to a "levelling-off" in heart rate at the end of exercise, indicating that the circulatory limit had not been clearly exceeded.
Thus, the 02 cost of breathing does not appear to be the only explanation for the unexpected increase in V02. It is also likely that those athletes showing this phenomenon would achieve this at maximum circulation by shunting and effective redistribution of blood to working muscles, which would result in an expanded whole body a-9 02 difference. An increase in body temperature caused by prolonged exercise (Hagberg, Mullin et al, 1978) is hardly sufficient to explain the curvilinear increase in V02 because the cycling times in the three V02 response groups were not dissimilar or long enough to cause different or full thermogenic effects. The training effect is less likely to explain this unexpected increase in V02 as it also was noticed in one sedentary control subject.
An ability to sustain stroke volume at maximal levels of work could explain the difference between the linear V02 response group and the plateau group. It is less clear if the runners showing the upwards curvilinear increase in V02 possess a better aerobic performance capacity towards the end of progressive exercise, or if this phenomenon is only a sequal to secondary changes in the oxygen transport system and, thus, of no practical importance. Measures of cardiac output certainly would help in clarifying the circulatory dynamics of these observations, but they are difficult to perform. It is, perhaps, not possible to make generalisations on the basis of the results of cycle ergometer exercise tests. Nevertheless, the linear relationship between oxygen uptake and work load does not appear to be the only one observed in runners during graded ergometry.
